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SELECTED GLOBAL TOPICS

Ugandan sisters act against trafficking
"We are t ired," "This is t oo much," "I am angry": These were some of t he
comment s sist ers in Uganda made, aft er st udy and reflect ion on how t he
social t eachings of t he Cat holic Church parallel t o social issues affect ing
Uganda.
The Cat holic sist ers — under t he umbrella of t he 6,000-member
organizat ion of t he Associat ion of Religious in Uganda — had resolved t o
advocat e against t rafficking in persons. This collaborat ion proved it self
useful when t he sist ers crit ically analyzed t heir societ y, which is being
robbed of it s basic humane values and t he moral fiber t hat helps people
at t ain t heir highest pot ent ial and human dignit y.
The sist ers' mot ivat ion came from several sources: t he principles of t he
Script ures, t he lives of t he saint s, African proverbs, and Bible st ories like
Genesis 18:16-32 (Abraham pleads for Sodom and Gomorrah), Est her 5-7
(Est her t akes risks for her people), Luke 11:5-8 (an import unat e friend pleads
for one in need), John 10:10 (Jesus gives t he fullness of life), and Luke 4:18
(The manifest o of Jesus, who comes t o bring libert y t o t he oppressed).

I t hink it was St . Cat herine of Siena who urged us t o cry out , saying it is
"silence t hat kills t he world." And church leaders have assured us t hat
act ing on behalf of just ice is part of living t he Gospel. As Brazilian
Archbishop Dom Hélder Câmara once said , "When I give food t o t he
poor, t hey call me a saint . When I ask why t hey are poor, t hey call me a
communist ."
Nelson Mandela insist ed t hat "overcoming povert y is not a gest ure of
charit y. It is an act of just ice." Some of our act ivist s have said t hat just ice is
an int egral part of our mission as religious, and t hat we st and on t wo feet
of Christ ian love: charit y and just ice.
In a workshop t hat was organized and facilit at ed by A frica Fait h and
Just ice Net w ork of Washingt on, t he part icipant s began t o underst and
various underlying issues t hat put Africa in a global cont ext , and assessed
challenges facing t he cont inent . We discussed how 150 years of slave
t rade had had adverse consequences, and how t here are signs t hat it is
st ill not healed.

Read the full story here .

T hink Gl obal l y , Act Local l y
A meet ing of t he Africa Europe Fait h and
Just ice Net work (AEFJN) ANTENA KENYA, t ook
place at t he premises of t he RSCK (Men
Religious Conference of Kenya).
Aft er seeing some quest ions of int erest about
t he World t oday, Europe's relat ionship t o Africa,
t he coming European Elect ions, some Social
Movement s, and t he way t o organize t he
part icipat ion in t he next Meet ing wit h a represent at ive of t he AEFJN at
Brussels, (may be asking from t hem economical support ), in Uganda; on
t he mot t o "t hink globally, act locally"; some reflect ions were t hen done
regarding t he Kenya Sit uat ion.
The urgency of not only t o meet but t o act was felt by all part icipant s.
An int erest ing proposal was t o ask t he Episcopal Conference t o raise it s
voice about salaries for t he workers (decreasing) and good allowances for
parliament arians (increasing).
The import ance of higher Educat ion for Religious, bot h men and women,
was a relevant point .
That was t he t ime t o int roduce properly t he “INSTITUTE OF SOCIAL
MINISTRY IN MISSION” (ISMM) of THE “CATHOLIC TANGAZA UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE” (TUC). THE TANGAZA UNIVERSITY COLLEGE is joint ly owned by
members of Religious Congregat ions. Current ly t he College offers
cert ificat e, diploma, undergraduat e and mast er's degrees in it s Inst it ut es.
Read more about t he ISMM and it s mission here .

Peacem aking and Peace Agreem ents in South
Sudan
In 2011, Sout h Sudan seceded from Sudan following a landmark
referendum on self-det erminat ion. Yet fewer t han t hree years aft er t he
hist oric vot e for independence, t he world’s newest count ry descended
int o a civil war t hat , since December 2013, has brought killing and
bloodshed. In at t empt s t o resolve t he conflict and bring t he civil war t o an
end, t he warring fact ions have signed peace agreement aft er peace
agreement . In Sept ember 2018, Salva Kiir, t he president of Sout h Sudan,
and his major adversary, t he former vice-president and rebel leader Riek
Machar, signed yet anot her peace agreement in Addis Ababa, t he
Et hiopian capit al. This is t he 12t h agreement bet ween t hem. Most of t hese
agreement s have suffered from a fraught mediat ion cont ext (at t imes,
being very coercive), deficit s in preparedness (wit h inadequat e t ime t o
fully implement t he agreement s), consent , impart ialit y, inclusivit y (given
t he proliferat ion of armed and unarmed opposit ions) and lack of a broad
polit ical st rat egy t o anchor t he agreed-upon peace deal. How did t his
young count ry t hat at t ained her independence in 2011 amidst massive
int ernat ional fanfare degenerat e int o chaos so quickly? And why have
t he at t empt s t o resolve t he conflict faced such difficult ies?
The Zambakari Advisory is pleased t o publish it s first Special Issue on t he
subject : “Sout h Sudan Peace Agreement and Peacemaking.” We asked
scholars, act ivist s, st udent s, former government officials and leading
int ellect uals t o t hink about t he t heme for t his issue and offer insight s int o it .
We hope t hese analyses will provide new insight s t o bot h reflect on, and
inform t he work of st akeholders engaged in brokering peace and/or t he
pending Nat ional Dialogue.
This collect ion feat ures 15 art icles. Read t hem here .

South Sudan: T he Kingdom of God Grow s Like a
T ree, Sl ow l y but Steadil y
Pope Francis endeavored t o make great gest ures at t he peace meet ing
for Sout h Sudan in t he Vat ican. But t he t wo count erpart s Salva Kiir and
Riek Machar have lit t le cont rol of t he st ruggles in t he count ry, knows
Comboni Missionary Gregor Schmidt .
Int erview wit h t he int ernet -port al of t he German Bishop’s Conference
Quest ion: Fr. Schmidt , Pope Francis has invit ed t he t wo arch rivals, Sout h
Sudan's President Salva Kiir and opposit ion leader Riek Machar, for a
spirit ual ret reat t o t he Vat ican and asked for t heir commit ment t o peace.
How do you rat e t he meet ing?
Fat her Gregor Schmidt : The meet ing is based on an init iat ive of t he
Anglican Archbishop of Cant erbury, Just in Welby. The president is
Cat holic, his rival Prot est ant . In t his deadlocked sit uat ion, it is good t o
remind polit icians t hat t hey are held account able by God, and t o pray for
genuine repent ance of t he adversaries. I am pleased t hat t he meet ing
t ook place in t he Vat ican, because it underlines how much t he Cat holic
Church cares about a just peace.
Read t he rest of t he int erview here .

GLOBAL GOALS FOR SUSTAINABLE
DEVELOPMENT

Goal 14: Life Bel ow Water
The world’s oceans – t heir t emperat ure, chemist ry, current s and life – drive
global syst ems t hat make t he Eart h habit able for humankind. How we
manage t his vit al resource is essent ial for humanit y as a whole, and t o
count erbalance t he effect s of climat e change.
More t han t hree billion people depend on marine and coast al biodiversit y
for t heir livelihoods. However, t oday we are seeing 30 percent of t he
world’s fish st ocks over-exploit ed, reaching below t he level at which t hey
can produce sust ainable yields.
Oceans also absorb about 30 percent of t he carbon dioxide produced by
humans, and we are seeing a 26 percent rise in ocean acidificat ion since
t he beginning of t he indust rial revolut ion. Marine pollut ion, an
overwhelming majorit y of which comes from land-based sources, is
reaching alarming levels, wit h an average of 13,000 pieces of plast ic lit t er
t o be found on every square kilomet er of ocean.
The SDGs aim t o sust ainably manage and prot ect marine and coast al
ecosyst ems from pollut ion, as well as address t he impact s of ocean
acidificat ion. Enhancing conservat ion and t he sust ainable use of oceanbased resources t hrough int ernat ional law will also help mit igat e some of
t he challenges facing our oceans. Learn more about Life Below Wat er
here .
On June 8 we celebrat e World Ocean Day t o remind everyone of t he
major role oceans have in everyday life. Learn more about World Ocean
Day here .

U.N. INTERNATIONAL DAY S
June 4
I nt ernat ional Day of I nnocent Children Vict ims of A ggression
It is a sad reality that in situations where armed conflict breaks out, it is the most
vulnerable members of societies – namely children, who are most affected by the
consequences of war. The six most common violations are recruitment and use of
children in war, killing, sexual violence, abduction, attacks on schools and hospitals,
and denial of humanitarian access. More .

June 5
World Env ironment Day
The United Nations, aware that the protection and improvement of the human
environment is a major issue, which affects the well-being of peoples and economic
development throughout the world, designated June 5 as W orld Environment Day.
The celebration of this day provides us with an opportunity to broaden the basis for
an enlightened opinion and responsible conduct by individuals, enterprises and
communities in preserving and enhancing the environment. Since it began in 1974,
it has grown to become a global platform for public outreach that is widely
celebrated in more than 100 countries. More .

June 7
World Food Safet y Day
Food safety has a critical role in assuring that food stays safe at every stage of the
food chain - from production to harvest, processing, storage, distribution, all the way
to preparation and consumption. W ith an estimated 600 million cases of foodborne
illnesses annually, unsafe food is a threat to human health and economies,
disproportionally affecting vulnerable and marginalized people, especially women
and children, populations affected by conflict, and migrants. More .

June 8
World Ocean Day
W e celebrate W orld Oceans Day to remind everyone of the major role the oceans
have in everyday life. They are the lungs of our planet, providing most of the oxygen
we breathe. The purpose of the Day is to inform the public of the impact of human
actions on the ocean, develop a worldwide movement of citizens for the ocean,
and mobilize and unite the world’s population on a project for the sustainable
management of the world's oceans. They are a major source of food and medicines
and a critical part of the biosphere. In the end, it is a day to celebrate together the
beauty, the wealth and the promise of the ocean. More .

June 12
World Day A gainst Child Labor
The International Labor Organization (ILO) launched the W orld Day Against Child
Labor in 2002 to focus attention on the global extent of child labor and the action
and efforts needed to eliminate it. Each year on June 12, the W orld Day brings
together governments, employers and workers organizations, civil society, as well as
millions of people from around the world to highlight the plight of child laborers and
what can be done to help them. More .

June 13
I nt ernat ional A lbinism A w areness Day

People with albinism face multiple forms of discrimination worldwide. Albinism is still
profoundly misunderstood, socially and medically. The physical appearance of
persons with albinism is often the object of erroneous beliefs and myths influenced
by superstition, which foster their marginalization and social exclusion. This leads to
various forms of stigma and discrimination. More .

June 15
World Elder A buse A w areness Day
Virtually all countries are expected to see substantial growth in the number of older
persons between 2015 and 2030, and that growth will be faster in developing
regions. Because the numbers of older persons are growing, the amount of elder
abuse can be expected to grow with it. W hile the taboo topic of elder abuse has
started to gain visibility across the world, it remains one of the least investigated
types of violence in national surveys, and one of the least addressed in national
action plans. More .

June 20
World Refugee Day
In a world where violence forces thousands of families to flee for their lives each day,
the time is now to show that the global public stands with refugees. To do this, the
UN Refugee Agency launched the #W ith R efu gees p etition in June 2016 to send
a message to governments that they must work together and do their fair share for
refugees. On W orld Refugee Day, held every year on June 20th, we commemorate
the strength, courage and perseverance of millions of refugees. This year, W orld
Refugee Day also marks a key moment for the public to show support for families
forced to flee. More .
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